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SMAMh BUSINESS. STKDMAN'S CHOICE FOR CESr
SUS SUPERVISOR PROTESTED,GREENSBORO PATRIOT Captain Williams, of the police

ICES EVER OUnrSTXTooViin crfrr Tuna 9R .Citizens of
ESTABLISHED 1821. at Washington, has been discharged

because he went to church one Sun-

day in fcmr as toad been his cus
Winston-Sale- m have filed vigorous
protests against the recommendation ON STANDARD MAKE GUARANTEED AUTO TIRES
rf PpnrPSflntaHvft PhiiflfiS M. Sted- -

tom for years Uuarsnteed 3,500 Miles Guaranteed 4.000 MiU rman favoring the appointment of J
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Nori-Ski- d
This matter of. going to church is

a mere excuse. The, real reason was
arantN5,O00MiE. Tucker, of Caswell county, as cen-

sus supervisor of the fifth congres $10.75 on-S- ki

that this man who had been employe

ed since the days of Vance and Ran- -
sional district. The Twin City folks
are championing the applications
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hom in the senate had a job that the
Republican senators wanted for one inh, and are nersiistnt in their
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titled to recognition. :.b.l.B0.75 The protest makes no specific obONH TBAR ....
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MONTHS
It is 'wonderful how small some of

the things are, that are done bypol.60 jection to the appointment of Mr.
Tucker in questioning his qualifica 22.50

31.;iticians and men who claim to be 30. 35.tions for the position, but citizens ofbig men.
Entered at the postoffice In Greeni-or- o,

N. C. as second-clas- s mail
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Winston-Sale- m claim that one of the
most thickly populated sections in
the fifth congressional district isTHEA REMARKABJL1S 1IA1 1JN

. pv. . ,u..u oranos. oetorewhere for Tires you owe it to yourself to try ouirs at a saving of from
you

twenty
eves

tXt n r.

- ALL GOODS SHIPPED C. 0;; d.: SUBJECT TO EXAMINATION
- SENATE. ignored and Caswell county, on the

outer edge of the district, obtains
favorable recognition. GREENSBORO TIRE COMPANY

The Cut-Rat- e Tire and Accessorv Houqa )
Will Push Fight.

The report was current here to
r -day that the Winston-Sale- m people Corner Davie andJSycamore Street,would take their, protest direct to Greensboro, N.Sam Rogers, director of the census

bureau, unless Representative Sted-ma- n

agreed- - to reconsider his recom

That was indeed a remarkable
day in the senate on Tuesday, that
a whole day should pass without
mention of the peace treaty. We are
not told where Lodge, Knox and
Reed were, but surely they must
have been confined to their rooms
with a serious attack of illness:

It is something new under the sun
for the United States senate to allow
a whole day to pass and .not. spend,
some time talking about something
that is not before th&t august body.

mendation. . Political leaders in
Washington admit the fact that the
Twin City makes few claims for po-

litical recognition; and hence its pro-

test will be given attention here.'
However, the authorities, at the

national capitol are inclined to.thjnk
it well for Forsythr county to con-
centrate its efforts on a single can-
didate for census supervisor, rather
than scatter its ammunition on. two
applicants, although both candidates
from Winston-Sale- m are recognized
as having A- -l qualifications. Mr.

TWO LAND SLIDES FOR THE WO-

MEN.
The two recent events that mean

CHAIRMAN HAYS AND THE SEN-

ATORS, v ...

National Chairman Hays has been much to the woman suffrage cause is
hanging around Washington for pthat the great state of Pennsylvania

through its legislature ratified thesome days and conferring with Knox,
Johnson was acting chairman of the
T X . . . .v orsyin democratic executive com
mittee, under whose leadership the
county gave such a flattering Demo-
cratic majority f n the recent cam
paign. .

Lodge and other leading Republi- - suffrage amendment and the other
can senators. event is that Editor. Johnson, of

After the various conferences he Charity and Children, has laid down
has held with the aforesaid gentle-- I his arms and surrendered gracefully,
men he is quoted as saying that the ! and among other things says that
treaty of the league of nations must . whatever the women ask for they
not be made a party question. j will receive, or words to this effect.

Mr. Hays has been about among j

the folks enough to know that it will MANY WTIxL' ENLARGE THEIR

YOUTH KXLJjS FATHER
WHILE PROTECTING MOTHER.

Summer Clothes of White won'tnenaerson, -- June 26. James . H.
Lynch, a white man, aged 40, was
shot and killed thi morning by his

HOMES.
A head line appeared as follows

not do to make this great question
a party issue if it :s made a party

17-year-- old son. Newton T.vn oh Thp
issue woe be. unto that party that a few days ago: ".Man's right to father at the time, was chasing his
makes it an issue. store liquor in their home sustain- - mother with a frying pan in hand,

it is alleged. A few minutes beforeBut unless Mr. Hays can call off ed." ,

Knox, Lodge and those who have j We take it that this . means there
been making the treaty a party issue will be a vast number of homes,

the man had thrown the frying pan
at a smaller son A preliminary

mean Blue" Mondays
not if you have a New Perfection Oil Cookstove." You can do

the washing easier and more quickly with this economical stove
and at the same time keep your kitchen clean and cool. No coal,
no ashes. j

Its instant heatwithout smoke or odor is concentrated right where you want it.
Its flame is clean and whiter efficient highv or low. The secret is in the long blue
chimney. For baking, broiling, boiling, roasting, etc., the New Perfection serves
every purpose gives all the comforts of a gas stove at the cost of kerosene. More ,

than-8,000,00- housewives already know Its comfort and convenience.
See your dealer today. Have him show, you i the New Perfection Oil Cookstove.
All sizes. '

Aladdin Security Oil gives best results for all purposes. Obtainable everywhere.

hearing was given&. the boy thisit will soon be past the calling off .such that no man can number, which j morning before Recorder Souther-stag- e.

The performance has already wlli ba enlarged in the near future, land, and 'probj: cause being
"gdhe entirely too far for the good of j Jt wm be 'a common item -- in the j rounHv.f1 was hel for Superior
the party whose leaders have so vie- - papers that Mr. so and SO i build-- , j co?V wnaer ?Zj?o bpnd, which was

i3 addition j giV6Hl ....iously1 attacked the movejnent in- - ,nB'an to his home.
iseiore the coroner's jury this

morning the mother stated that hertended to promote the peace of the
world and the happiness of mankind. husband got on frequent drunks andFORNiER GERMAN CABINET

She statedPLANNED FOR INVASION, i mat ne, oiten Deaf, heri
that he once tried to shoot her. HerGO OUT FROM HOME TO HEAR

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Washington, D. C. Baltimore,1 Md. Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk, Va. . Charleston, WvVa.
.Richmond, Va. Chirleston, S. C.

t
The German I married life had never been happyI Berlin. June 27.THE NEWS.

j government, headed by Philipp ' as ner husband'l treatment of her
In comes the Atlanta Constitu- - j Scheidemann, had planned to refuse ? mde. il impossible to keep J v

I k 1 TfkTneighbors.

NEWtion, deposes and says upon inforv to sign the peace treaty and to per-

sonation and belief, and as to" other niit the allied troops to inarch into
Germany as far the Elbe, wherey matters that paper believes it to be

. t,s- -i e Wolild be attacked by strong Ger- -
What World War Cost.

Washington,! June 28.- - The world A -

true mat one r ..VMi vman torceSf ,the Danzig correspond- - ,
war cost the lives of 7,582,300 sol- - r-r- f- .if itOIL GOQjSTOjVE S

car
!

North Carolina, will De a canaiaaie , fent of tne Tageblatt declares in a uiers of all countries; the money
against Senator Lee S. Overman to dispatch, describing the details of a,icost was between $185,000,000,000
represent said state instead of said secret plan to create a separate state and $195,000,000,000; in shipping,

I in northeastern Germany. i tne to11 was 23,005,3S3 tons of mer--
I The plan failed because of leal-- cnant vessels and 1,8S2,125 tons of
ousies and differences of opinion be-- vesbeis..

hj of Washington, D. C, but tween the government and the army ,
These figures were compiled by COM3IISSIOXER'S SALE.

North Carolina.
Guilford County.

here is a hit tnat comes oy way ot leaders, the correspondent says. l" v apartment at the request
Atlanta, state of Georgia, where A report from Geneva Thursday of .Senator Porter McCumbeiv a Re- -

Perfect Health Is Yours
If the Blood IsUnder .and by virtue of order of the Kettc "rrack. night said Herr Scheidenikn'n had pMblican of North Dakota, and were Superior court of Guilford county in I

and whPrPlorn vvatson lives . . ,i ..x.i.-- , . .. .... tv.o Cnhi nminir ntitiii tv.- - i

arrived m Switzerland sftr. urnccino- - yuuuv oy mm as tne most tell- - r r rv r ,rv "lr" '"- viUUOUlt, . H I oiiarpe uy "is icgai guitiuiau caers grow on vines like the "punkins' the frontier on foot. ins reason wny there should be a parte known as No. , on the special
rr,v- - . . . - . laoWna' proceedings docket, tne undersigned6 in North Carolina.t xiie lasi proposal made by the .nwus. . commissioner will on

TUnTr r4-4- hoo ontiimrtflri f hnf Via O inn o i vr 4- 1 ww ZX a. . . I - I JkM am s m w Yw1v T 1Q1A

Almost Every Human Ailment
Is Directly Traceable to Im-

purities in the Blood.
You should pay -- particular heed

to any indication that your blood
supply is becoming sluggish, orthat there is a lessening in itsstrong and vital force.

not flirtirig Tvith any office and is aies. it is said, was to ask Poland! Woman Burned t Death. bgftii"c"rtw"S5?to
unconcerned in regard to any. office bin' eastern Germany in

'

.
J Brd'ne ITsZlW? PG,ltl?io'.

opening. A fewUics oi

the great vegetable bloodJcine, will revitalize your
give you new strengtn
healthy, vigorous vitality.

one needs it just now to i.ec,

system in perfect conditJ
and pet ato your drtig store

to-da- y, and if you need a- - --g,
cal advice, you r-- n ooiajn ;Dy

out cost bywriCngtoe
rector, Sv.-if- t Specify Cy-- ,

--

Laboratory. Athnta. t-2-.

i, -- v, r," uiiud.uuu ul an inaepenaent re-- oa u ueain ai ner anfl highest bidder for cash, tne lol- -
DUbliC. The offer it i rlA no me m BUford inwnchfn i)hnit i lowing aescrioeq reai estate, 10-- wu, is ueciHTRn. iuwubuiu auuui. i i i i i nfrviriP-- tn fill tn tho npet nf hie ahil- - . . . ' n on . . . . . .a. cerium iui lying aim uemg in me.... Vfc was reDunea oy the Poles, who ask- - .

ov u WOCK morning when her city of Greensboro, Guilford county,
. I M ' o vfc rl hcino o tc r-- nf ciin.liciotnes became ignited as she was vision of the Fished lindV. known and

By keeping yourj blood purified,
your system more easily wards off

is ever present, wait-
ing to attack wherever there is an

ity but we are handing him this ed why.it had not been offered ten
news from Atlanta and call upon him years ago. Kinaiing a fire in her hnmp with nil distinguished on the map of survey of

i v -- - ... - - . . n n . I n ri n n In. 1 1 i I r. mi -

aze she ran to I 18; reference being had to said map ofvvini ciotnes ablfor a reply to the Atlanta-- dope. her husband in a nearby field. BeHuns Sentenced Amerfc;i ns.
fore medical aid could be secured ford county, for a full and completeobienz, June 27. Sentences im- - NOTICE OF SAUK.IjAFOLIjETTE TURNED DOWN. me woman had succumbed from the Terms of sale cash. North rol.Sposed upon Julius Mayer and. Hugo This June 3, 1919.Senator LaFolJette has had a Anhir rr.QQc icctjivea. Mrs. Pis:sr is surviv-- O. C. COX, Commissioner.
ed by her husband nArnioi .vin J. H. Boone anJ .;e, r- --.

C. A. Boone w:f- -
! North Carolina. Guilford County, in
! the Superior Court, Before the Clerk.
; S. S. BroAVn, executor1 of the will of
j Katie B. Harrington,

v UiiU Ob V VI Ul Villi- -
dren. Rocne, N. A. Bu"c."

stormy public life. He made such a works near Prum, within the occu-reco- rd

during the war in the senate Pie area, were approved to-de- y by
that it was necessary to have an m-- Lieutenant General Hunter Liggitt,

Boone,NOTICE.
T . II BA

vs. if,VS. v., if,
?.'i' " . J 'in compliance wun saction ou rev- - Ella RanK:nW W r9 W " K. I . .commanripr rr tha o rm p uuuugeon wnson. whn hns int r- - I enue act notice is herebv aiven B. F". Harrington and Egbert Good-man Harrineton. and H. Perry Harvestlgation of some of his public :. , 1 riv.rl hi0 n-- v. . that application has been made to the miners, iW" ' Jnirfiife1-rington, the last two being minors"" iue men were COtlviPto.--l .v. - "'sn-uoiu- e iram llie aiuiy. I Knarrl of Pnmmiss nnpra -- f rin i 1 Cummmsrs,

Cuare:es of- failing to uas returned to liis hnmp in thi? county by Joseph Medlin for license to! under the age of twenty-on- e years,
Ueiler tO th0. ,operate a pool .room at McAdooi who appear by tneir guardian ad The above r.a

T ii-r.-Recently he as called down from American forces 300. non cimii, city Heicrhts for year beerinniriEr .Tiinp n i litem. H. L.' Koontz. V I that an1313, ana ending May 31. . 1920. All unaer ana dv virtue or a aecree u take nonce i encion
above has been !persons objecting to the issuance of the Superior court of Guilfrcd county

V1perior court ui ,ituate(3

fiilin gan engagement to talk on the shell forgirigs. They Avere sentenced " Sergt- - Curtis Holland, who has
a' to six-months-

'-'., imprisonment ana een overseas- in the 81st. division,war on account, of protest from -
thfi snldiPr hovfi fnnM fineH '00 marks each by a mili-:h- as r6turned home, after being mus--

s -a. i y I Q Till
said license are notified to appear be- - --N- m the above entitled case, the
fore the Board of County Commission- - undersigned will cn .
era .at its regular meeting: Julv 7.!- - county, tor --d' pitii.. .in , ,1,.or be seen , 41919, and show cause why said license;T tary commission.. - tered out of the service.

"

war. at 12 o'clock hon,' or" as soon there- -
. further ta-- f " V..Sergt. William M. Boyst, of the.

81st division, bas arrived after "ex- -

snouid not be granted; -

This June 3, 1919. '
BOARD OF COUNTY .COMMISSION-

ERS, of Ouilford county, by W. C.
. lidren. Chairman.

;sr c ?JWter as rti ay be. 'at. the court housr arIt begins to look like the time has ouf tx:about come when ho one wajnts '"itbf iaris "Tnnp
'

2fic -- i tended service in Prance,, having county c'.'f, r.-
- 'wurtfttrensborc. - .;T.-.- r ;r ',

1010 and v uhear Senator LaFollette. Of course beet, notified in .a. nQta ' . been mustered aut at Camp; Pee, Va.
petition.
the cou. t
said petition- - gl9 c s

This June -- v, GA- -

-

he will continue tonalk and brmav' ilei. '. 7 Possess i;?e
political speeches and make great 1 riht to Puni&n the persons r?scon-claim- s

VSiWe tc the destruction of thefor his stand on many public
; . man ships and to collectqucsuonbut actions and . words for the ;oss. The sinking o?tne nePthave both had their effect in his is denounced as a vtni..i .i.

uuur in county oi Viuiliqra,. staieof North Carolina, orl'er for sale by
public- - auction to ,.,tfca highest bide;
for cash . tJie following describe''lands; situate in Morehead tovmsri.Guilford, county, N. C, and more par-
ticularly described- - as follows:.Beginning at an Iron rocs, the sou t'east comer of the lands formerly be-longing to R. W. Brooks' and J. N.Joyner, in the line of land formerly
belonging to the J., K. Hall estate;
thence with said line south 20 degrees
weA 7A feet to an Iron rod; thence
oi 57 d&re 19 minutes west
290.42 feet to an iron rod; thence north
10 degrees 50 minute cust 70 feet toan iron- - rod; thence south 87 degrees
19 minute eaet 296.46 feet o the pointoreglnning. .bIng; lot JTo. 14 of thetot of plot No. 14 filed In 'the office of
the register of ?deds toy Mary W. Jor- -
don. ... .

'Will Not Rclox'je GerMans. -- v.
. Chattanooga. Tean., June 27 Or-

ders for the release 6f 1,800 German
sailors at the prison barracks .t
Fort Oglethorps, have been counter-
manded and they win not ha releas-
ed until late next week. 'i

SC.:.
I 4 II V

; EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
f"

"
- ?

The' undersigned hereby gives noticethat he Jias qualified before M. w.Cant, clerk- - of the - Superior' court ofGuilfordr county, N. C, as executor ofthe last will and testament of JamesT. Morehead, deceased, r and that allparties haying claims against the es-tate of said deceased, are hereby re-quired to .present same, to the under-signed duly verified, on or before the4th-da- y of June, 1920, otherwise thisnotice will be pleaded in bar of any
IVrvT An Personstp .the said testator. will make pay- -"p5ffi?lH? the.rby 8aIL5c5oat--
- JAAJES T. MOREHEAD. JR.f '

Executor, of -- the will 7L--

case. ermistice and a deliberate breach fri .late of ."iTperit t 1to notify SJ t)advance of the conditions of peace. again : ai on or no-t-
the unde-rsifno5,- or l" .ir r Awnen the investigations havp ' ,V ofday of May, MThe sick man of Eurbpe will con-- nleaded m saIdbeen completed, the note states, the . Ch 1 1 dtB U" GTYJ -c-t' the"

FOR FLETCHER'Srepar- -' May i5't A-- Tfi0ations. i .Thi May, 31 i 119. F-O --A S T R l A '

Gibson vllle.
. , WK.T-?-

tX . . t.
T. liorehead,

.
: DeCd, COQKE jfe' FENTRISS. Aty.


